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• against·

Upon the foregoing pap",$, petitioner Anthony SciaJo (Soialoj mOYM:
'1. for a j udgmont pUlSllantto Article 78 ofthe CPU:

A. reviewing Jl!lo annulling the aClion of the respondents herein jn denying
p,ntionera line ofduty (lPD! Mciden! di!lability retir.ment (AlJR) pUl'SUlUJ1 to the
Administrative Code § 13·353 and dedarin~ said aptian to be arbltrary,. cap'd,,;o'Wl,

NDtlCll ofMo1iorilOrder 10 Show CauSe!
pytiijon:/Cro.ss MOlion.llnd
Affidayits (Aj'linnations) Annexed,_'"".P"'e'"-titUliO"'lll.-__-~

Opposing Affiiiavits fAi'tUmatiorls)-A",nsw""",,,,,,", _

R"I>l:Y A£lidav;,t~ ~4filt1n<UiollS) _

Affidavit lA.i'.fimtlillcJn) _

Oth~rPj\!'ers.~·-,- ,-, _

Para judgment piJrs~aJlt III Arlicle 1Jl, Q'LR, to
review ;indillIDUl )h~ ddermfuation iilad~ by
respc,ndents.
·····,···············_··············,x

RON. BERt iBI.!Nl"AN,

Pejjtioner,

At ~n IAS"l'erm,.:P:lrl8 ,,[tlle Supreme COllrt ofthe
Slate ofNw 'lorIs heW in and fOf tIll: County of
Kiugs, althoCourthouse, at Civic:Center. Brooklyn,
N.wYork,Oll the 7'" day of Apiil,ZOO9.

NIOHOI,Ai; SCOpeTIA, AS '!lJl!Fnm
COMMlSSlONER OF TilE ClTY Or-~W YOR1(
AND AS CfrAIRMAliOFTIlE BOAim Or
TRUSTE.ES onllJ> NBWYO!l:K CtTY'F!lUl
.DEl'ARtMEN'TM.TICLE1·B PENSIOl'I'FUNll,
el. ai.,

Justice.
... " ~ - -- ," - - - - -" .. ~r-·- ~X

IN 'mil JvJ.ATTER·Of :nmAfcLIc,moN 01'
ANTHONYSClALo.
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~.!o,;l:l~'~ Ol,jllr thi~ mllUOt Is r.mM.1td to '11:" t~d1caf Baud iQrl (PJQD ~ of fl31l)

1l!1reas9nable and unlawful; llDd
.a, directing,!U'l,1 mderingthe !espoud~ts ttl: I'lJVi"w.p~iitlo1!et's application to!'
accld~ dislibility;etirettllmt or, in the alternative, '
C, directing thnt fur, BolU'd of Trustees oJ: !he New Yoti, City Fire 1)epartmelll
Articl" HI i'el'lstOJ'l Fund (BOlltd of 'lnlstC<,S) .aIIQw potilloner snd1<,\t lri~

t~reseDtativ~. to preaent such testimony an i$ n<;C;\'ilary at ahearing lielu beforethe
Board of Trunteesw order tlJ prOve his etititlel1leIlI to a LOD accidellt di.lIh'lity
l'e'tirement allowance;

2. For \U> order pursuant to CPLR 2307(a) directing respond,mt$-to se"", <trId til",
. A. :all reports, reconnuendaiions, certificates end II1l other ilocurne)lts submitted to

the BO,ard ofTrustee~ in oonnection with the relil'ement ofpetitio:ner hercin;
B. copies oflhe.p1inutcs ofeachme~ting oftheBolll.'d ofTlllBtees wherein me Board
of Trnsl~es oonsiilered, ,discussed or acted upon fue retirement appllcatio'(\ of tile
l'~till'an(j; aJJd
C, copies ofany illId: allr.e('.ords, tCjJOrls or.notes relating to petllioner which lJre on
file with the Article 1B Pt':Ilsion F'und In'IiiJor Ute 'New ¥ork'City Fire Departntent (1he
ruN¥),

This.Artide 78 proceetllPgresu!ts1Tmna"nodt~abil;ty" detmninaLionregarding pelitionGl"s

allege4 he.l!.l1, lung, tight knee, upper and lowel'b8l;k'il\iuries bytbel.B Medioa1 Board oftlteNew
,

York (.~i.y PireDepamn"7lt PCJ\Sion FUlld, SUllchilpU:r2 (the-Medical Bowd.1) ,As lhe tn'liotity of

debate In this matter Involves t1J.eoireumslailces SJ.lllUuildiog pelitio!ler's right klIee iuju!l" said

hijury and the Sl,bsllqljollt mvostisanons performed ore the focus ofthls'coild's d#cis!on.

Tho Modical Board b composed ofa group ofd{)'ctors, who are nOl omp1o"lees of
tho FDNY, bot specialists In fuelr respective fields in private practice. Of1Ce the FDHY Mopi>;,.l
J,36a,rd. Committee '!ms n;poited a:!irsfightl;J'M un:lit flli' lUll firofi!ihling duty-and the Fire
Conl\1)issidn~ bM appJied for thedirefightel'8rctiremenl with 1h~'!'e~6n F<md by endQrsing the
COlnIllutee<s report"theMJ;d'ical Bolltd reviews a)l ofthelOodica)recordsOf1he firelighter,
j:>011'mlXls ph<fticnl examjnBiions and does Its OWl! referrals for outside exalninetioru;'tmd rePorts,
where MCC$ilory. The Modic&! Board then prepares a report for the Board of'I'niStee,;. The
Medical Boaro'sderenninalioll regarding the firefiglttet:'s disabilllyTi1UBt be accepted by the
'Board of'I'l'uste... '_ .

• ",. J ~ _<._ __.~ , , .__ . _. •__ ••
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On May 7, 19B3,.petidonerwlUl apJioiIlted ~o the 1ll1ifotmedfGTCe afthe NYFD a.no served

c.cniilluouslyM amemberuntilhts "ltirement, At Jil relevanllimeo. petitfonerw:15 arnembe::of'!he

NYl'D Pens{;;,n:F'u:nd. Petitioner firs! injured hi&~t rQleeonSeprem1;~r 27, 1984 while working
I'

"t a building that hud eo!\apsed.. W'bije.tepping offofnportabre ladder, pefitioner slipped en debris
.. I·

from the coUapge a.ndtwisted bis right lalee. f
f~itio)ler's socoiidinj\U'l' to his right J9lee oo=~d on April ro, 2000 while be WO!S

responding to amolorvehiclecollision. AI; Qne of/tbe vehicle.~ abruptly lu..-ohed, petitioner dove 011\

ofthe way, slipping{In brolcell glass!1Ild spilled ~idl1, As be fell to ihe ground, he felt a sharp pain

inhisrlghtkuee. OilApx:U 14, 2000, illlMRI of"e~\tioncr'sright.lt1leewas takon by SIl.m M<lyerJietd,. . ~ r .
M,D" a r.idioIoWEt. Based Oil this MID. Dr. lY~ayerfteld Qo:aolt1d~d 1hal Seia10 suffered~ (1) a

h~riz'llllllJ de?v.ge.te~ 9Qsteri0r11~rnmedi~1 mruscus; (2).QbliqM lear, pasl~otMm of12term

memscus and (3) ,a suspected. addlUo\l?! Oblique tear, wtenor horn !lIt¢',-at mom,eus, On M:;;y 4,

2000, as a reslllt of tll~ .pain in.bislmee !llld t~ MID findine" ofPi'. Maye:rfield, pctitioIi~ was

e'Valuated by 10 A. H=afin, M.D, Dt.llannafin confirmed tlllitScialo "has ahMory Il.t\d exam

eonSistent with \P.ed~a1 lJIld laternl nieni,oll! plth<iIoSY llIld a questionablti partial ACL..." Dr.

Ha11Daiin r<.'<:otl)nlended an artbrbscbpy' ·10 1a.i~ ,the daTMge 10 petilioner's rlghl Jcnije. D,.

lillltllalitip<:rfhnned the llrthrotcojiicP!Ocedun;~n May17,2000., :ai.poot.opor.oilvod;a!l"Osiiiwolf,

U(n] coniplex mediallIleniscal tcar,p~mal amior cruclare li,gamentiJlj.ulYWithout instabilityand

I
1 AlI "l!J'tllfosoopy" is a surgical t~chJllque whereby a tqbe'li1~e i:ol,1nllT\ent is

inserted into ajoint to inspect. dblgnose mJJl reliolrti~slles. .

I

I

I
I,
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gyno"ilie.~" At tho time "flUs surgical fullowup on Odlober4,2000, Dt.HlimJafin cleared Scial" for

retum to full duty. tlUs injUlY liltd subsequent sutgery caused petltioll~r to lose 1&0 days ofwork,

from April J1,2000 unnlOQtober 8, 200:(1,
;'

Petitionerliuhsequeti!ly jnjured his, right tthee a third time, all.weI! a,s' receiving 'injurles .to

his b>\J;k, 011 September 3; 2001. wllCl1 a se1 ofbas~mcnl olaihl he'yas olilllbiJlg eol1~$e:il"cmlslng

him to :&liilllO ihe basement ~f the \?ltrolges, .Ac~lYttlil)g to Ib~petitioner's medlca'l history, !'bis

tllcidentresi.1lted in his rnissing 46 days ofwork, :

011 April 14, ,,004, pctilfuner subtnitted ~l1llJllllientlon forAl):R for iujllTio' he allegedly,
S1.lstainod in the, line of duty, m<ludinlj ther in,iuriesto "1,,£ lolee sustained in Aplil of 2000". In

respQl10e 10 pctitiO~'3 app!iolltiQo <r1ld on hi~ behal:f. the Fire Commissioner "S1.lomitted an.

<lpplieu..ion for n9n-semce inCUlred disability retirement, also "'ferred 11> ... oroinatY disa'bility

retirement (ObR). Peilu(lller alga SUbll1itted an applioation far ServioeRe!iremenHincche had 20

yoars·'ofsetvice :til a member of tJ)e ,l'DNY, Petitioner:rcii~Oll. May 21, 2004. after 22 year.; of

fempralatfaclunentoftheantetiorr-niCialblIi><'in~'Witll.bucl'llngofi.h..I'Q"'>:iorc;;udat~liBamE11t;

r

1 "Synovitis" an inflammatory, canpiliOll (lithe S)'llovlal znembrime ohjoint Olere"
the knee joint)"" the result ofafi .,eptic wauna ~r a ttJItimal1cinjUIY. liUeh as a sprain or severe
strain. Fluid accumulates Ilt'OllIld lhe capst~O Cll)ttlng the joint to ~u. restttedng its nlOvemcnL

; Accotlling to the jiet!tlonor's aw.1ication, he stllted llial1h;-knee Injury
necm'itating bis retir.emerti occurred ill:May on99~; however, based on a ["view oflhe file, it is
the Apnl 1(), 2000.itljury thaI was lh.e basis fur his "'.DR ~l'P1icatioll a., thercm no reporled injury
to the rightknee'in Dr around May 1999, '

,<\.
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(3) asm~ll itil:rasubsl;UlCe"telll'of!he post('3'(}laternl monisou,; (4) mild iexldini1is ofthe 111frap!.Jellar
- .'.,

tendon an,!" (5.) mild bone mlUJow edema oflhe posteromedial tibial condyle.s On May 21,2004,

the sam.e day hawa< retired by tbe PPNY, petitionerwllS ..x.mined by.rne lreoting physJcian, 50·A..

HaiUlflfin. M.D., ihe sam<;d~ctor who petfol'mM the arthroscopicSlil:geryon hi~ knee. 11Ie PlllJlo.e

·of this' exainiU:i!ion w.as for a followllp evaluatiou and tt> detennme the sratns ofhi. right ·knee.

According to. Dr. Haunafin, after !>is sur~"I'y, ."[petitiollerj sub$~.q\lentlyball a sOrriewhat slow

poslopei1ltiv" oourao, with rBemtenoe oJ~rt offllmon' ""tthin.the lmee."·Dr. Benomo. fu:cther swed

that, sincethe petitioner'Ii OClobCO' 4, 2000 51Jlgical fo110wup (ihe eJlamlnatioIl where Dr. B'aomwll

.ole.red Seiillo for r~lum to full tim dUly), "[petitipncr) has had a number ofsmall episodes ~hrn

hisknee became sorebutslates overal1'it is doillg vmywell, , ,he notes OCCnsiOIlai !lChin"slll1d plliu

particularly along theposterQ'mediel joint line." Dr. F!ann,tim finished lJisreport,,,ilh the following

impreJlj;ioil:

~Mr. SeWo has a llieto>')l and exalllili~tion coo'i.9tent with early
postti1iitmatJc arthrosis oflhe meclJ';rl compartment orb). lm"e. At
!hi. point his Sy1l1.ptoI(ls /It<lmild' but Ukey do have the potential to
progress overtime.... [tlbe statU!) oJ liis knee, lIS docmnclltedl on
[tile) curreat T511712004] MRJ, is direetll' related tb the il\jllry
that lie sust'inad In 20011 aod the sub.equent plirti~1 medial
lllcniscectolily." [empbasls added]

On jUlIe 14, :2004', petitioner WJl!l OJIanillled by the FDNY Ml'dical BoardConunittee (the

llHS Committee') whiCh staied tMtpillitioliershouldperiormlightdutyandhad "partial pCrm;!IlllJlt·

, . A ··c.ondyl~' is a ro\IIldcd]lXOjecifon at the end ofabtme1hat anchors tmlsole
ligmneuis and atti~ulat~g with adj~cmt bones. :

I
I

I

• An ""fillsion" is t1Le escape of llllidSluto II'body par! oreavlty,

The BaS Committee, is oomposed ofphysicians from the·FONY's Bureau'of
(continuoiL.)

5
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I,
disability. Specifically, quoting from responde)1t's answer, the BHS Committee found petitioner

"unfit for fire duty with a diagnosis of . , . $ta~lS po5t right lmoe arthroscoPY with media.l

meniscectomy and ACL tear," Asmdicated byhi••tlImped J':Jldon:ement on the Jnne 14, ZOO4'BHS

COIUmittee report, the Fire Commissioner ,ubmittedan nppllcation for ODn.. Nearly two yearn

lalor, on M~rcb 2, 2006, t?e Medical Bonrdiirst l'evi""""d Sciclo;s appiicaiion for APR. The,

Me'lleal Bo:ard rclhred So;a10 to its implll'olil orthopedic constiltant, Dr, Sasil Dalavaias, to

detormine ifhe had ndisahl1ity ofbis right knce that would prt:elude fun fire d\11y. Dr. DahwtlgllS

.:=itledpetitioneronMay 11,2006. Rig reportnoteslhata"[rJeviewoftllepatient's X-RllyshOWS

no 'ignifica!lt degenerative chmlges in the lCl'ee. , ." lll1d, ~... in the MRl done in MayJ2004; there

was evidence orS/? menl,cectarny, )'Q(ti.nl, and Ulere was evidetlco ofpartialACL[nrllonor (:TUoialJ:l

ligament] tear and questionab1e buckling oilhe PCT_ [posteriorctllciilte ligcunelit].n Dr. Daluvagas

a160 t\ltll1d rie,ht q,t.dricepl muscle alJ'ophy that ~e foil could be coI1'ected with intensive physi~fl!

therapy. De.."Plte these futdin,gs; Dt. Dalavagru; fbund that the petitiQl'lcr was "not pennllllc:ntly

disabled Iorthe perforro!U1Ce of fun fire duty. 0" JU:i1e 15, ZOO6. based upon Dalavagilll' May 11,

examination.. tile ModiOlI! Board denied petitioner'. a,pp1!cation for ADR.

On October 3,2000.' inresponsejo his being deni~ ;mADRfcrIris back and lmoo illJuries,

?(..cootirllied)
Hellllh Services'iUld chaired by the i>DNY's chiilfmedicill offica. 11 is the duty oflilc
Comilli~toexamine a firefighter for the pmpoacs ofd~ormining,iflwor slle is fit for fun
tirefil(ll1ting iluty. for performing only light duty'2s9ignment, or iflte or sJle 111Ust be placed on
medioa1.leave,

The quadricep, or qrurdricep3 jemQrw, mllScle illcludes the fourp.revailillg .
musoles on the front ofthe thigh. It i!l the main extensor muscle ofthe knee.

9 00 AUg\lS! 31, 2006, tlle Medical bonrd denied petitioner ail ADR for his back
injuries llfter revieWing additiooelcvideoco submitted.

6
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petitiou~r went to Dr. l{nnnafjn for n reevaluation of hiB ri&t1t knee. After hi. ~Jl!i\inntion,Dr.

HmWUltl ooncluiled tbat

"Mr. Scialo _is coxltinlling to Mve aynlploI\1S rebled to h;~ !'".nee_ I
have recOimnendecllo him tlllll lve repeat the MlU ofhis knee as his
prior nne hoo been_almost two years. We would like to ~ee Whether
he has had any further hlSS of arlioular etrrtl10ge in _tlle medial
compartment, orwhetherhe is begliming to develop tIfl;ysubc!loodtal.
edema from overload of the bone,'1

",_.'--..

i
/ I
I I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
On-October 6, 2006, Dnuglas Min1Z, M.D. 'performed athirdMlUofpetitioner's tiiihtknee.

After r..viewing the ,film, Dr. Mint7; reported the foilo~g impressinll: "Magnetio resonan(;~

imaging of the righi 1alec demorurttiit,ngmelllal moniscectomy, ~)ith focal full.tlliclaJes& car!tlagll

loss over lhe plateau and more diffuse grado ill cliatlges OVe;! tlw condyle pObierior woight·bOJlrl1l8

aspect. There is 3 chronic high-grade lear of the Rllterior cruciale ligament without acute

tran31ation." Based upon this IvUU, Dr. Harrr.afin-madctho following ropolt ad October 19,20015:

'''!''he Mill demonstrated B!gnibt progression of clll'!iJage loss
with grade ill chronclrallo6s mediallell'lor:il Condyle. There is m'
retcOl" ofthe,medial me:nisctlS. Thelie-;s also grndo n: -ill changes of
fhe lipid p1:ltcau 'flil. Il.as _dearly progl"l';Ssed fl'omtJle
ilrtht03coPY photo. Qf S/200Ci wbkh dtl'tJolIstrlit2tl Jlli cartilage
loss on the tlbllil plateau nnd o.u;lygranc I ch30ge. oll-(liemedJ,1I
femoral condyle." '
[.mph••" lidded)

Dr. Uannafm alsii-pre$Cribod- an "unloaderbr""e'; forpotitioDer to wear on his kneeI to help a:l1/Nlate

SOme othis symptoms.

On January I a, 2007, the Medical Bonrd again oon~der<Jd ~clalo'~ ADR application on

remand livlll the Boara ofTrustees. Afterrevie";y!llgDr. Hannafin's reports nfOclober-3. 2006 and

Oelob~r ~9. 200ti, fue-Medieal Board detilrred making",decision-until the MRland Dr. Hatma6n'§

- I
reports could be referred back to its impalti'li orthopedic eollllUltrolt. Dr. Basil Dalayagl1S, to

determine jf this 'Would aller hi. previous opJiIiUD. The Medicnl Board also requested that Dr.

7
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,

I

Dalavagas (e-intenrlew ~nd eX1lffiine the petitioner,

On MiU'Ch 1, 200,/,'less than 10 Iliontl>cs after his fust elwlniila!:ion of the lletiliQuer, Dr.

DaJavagas re,ev;Uualed Sclalo. Dr. DaJavagli$ reported tbat, at the time of this ClI:l1ll1inution,

p"titionc;t now hM "lll3rkClI lllr1>pby of the right quadric'cps more thnn '3 CIIl." Dr. D.lavilg-as

reviewed t!w Oe\¢ber2005MRJofpfilitioner'& dght Imee and stated:

I![t]hel'e i9,si.gnillcant Grade illdegenerot,ve changes willi cbrondral
loss in tile mediai femoral condyle; softening of the miicularcart,ililge
in the medial (ibilll pJatcan and 'Oil'. sofle~ of th. arocujat
cartilag~tn the lateral tibia plateau-"

Based on tllis oxmnJ~dtl<ill,Dr. Basil Dalavuga!! staled:
'1,.tlent is [status po~IJ w.'thl'oseopic p.rtlillmediiJl1llenfscee.lolll)' iii
the right knee. approximatelYnlore than6years ago with clinicatmld
MIU evidence of slgniJicant degenerative changes mainly in ihe
mooial comportment, tess it! the iaternl cornpllrllnent, with marked
riW't quw.lricep atropbyWithsignificantnioetion,ld.ficit in th. right
lmee:~

Dr. Dalavaglls concluded by stnllng t1u>t, "1 believe that now {fireflgl1ttlt] Anthony Sdaio is

petmanentfy disabled for the pelformanon offull th. duty."

On May 3, 2007, the Modicaillollfd again reviewed petitioner"s CilSt. Based upon Or.

Dalavag"s" March ]', Z007 report rmrl ilie October 6, 2006 MRr rep<)lt ofpelltionel"srlght!titee, the

Medical Board CO!.loludcd, that while petitiooer is now disabled, "there 'is insllfficicmt evidence

avallRbleto us that he WllS disabled forfull fir!' duty at 11,e thne ofhisrcti:remttllan<! therefore it is
,

our opllliqn that ow previous n:eoll1lllOlldstion remaim tlnch""ge<!!'

At its h'M72, 2007 meetin$, the BOIlXd"CI'1'Ustees discussed petitioner's case. Mia

some wilt.nnous 'dinoassion', the noWd,ofTroSlees dc;cjded to table the iS9l>c until its "",,tmeeting

so it could obtain Sciato's modlc~Hold!lT nnd "additional medlcal inj'onn.tion.~ ,

TheBoard ofT11latces reeon<Jened onJuly 25, 2007. After similarcontenfious debate on the'

8
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C!\IIt~.oo.lH Vl!cblwl ~od on'!er\1j5 INlIIDIr,.~ Ib 11161 M.ldioGI BQ;vd lor 1(i>1)g1l 0 oj ellP)' I

i.s;;\\I:.~ detailed, supra, r:;<l.mmissiQllef ])O~glllS White (CommissioTIel Villite), 't]le D"'Pllly Fire

CO"umSSiOllCI and A~tillg Cbairxmm of tl1.e BOord ofTtuslees stated:

"I plopose thaI we remand 11>i$ to the IB BO!'Id [Medlclll13aard]
Witll ~ copy of the diScussiOll llIla the minutes that we:ve discussed
in the hst.ha!J' !jour, twenty niinuies, with llll. jnstruction to elmfy
why tl,ey do 1\Ot 'believe thor\'; W1l& snfficiilltf. lividence that the
member was dis.bled at the time o'f hi;, retirement. .• {we're
remanding with the minutes so the 1B Board clUi undergtal1d tl1.e
views that have been e1.-prMsed hero with the iostru<:tions'to clarify
Why tbay dO not believe ,mere was sufll.cient evidenoe that tI10
member wa<l'disaj>led at the time ofhis nc..tirnnenl,';

In re"P0nse, Steven CllIlsidy (Cassidy), President oLthe Un~nned FiT~fighters Ass(,eia:~ion cf

GreateJ New Yorlc, and FirstVice Ch<rir valunteered fo,=t~ ASUlf\lllary aflhe Js.tier; il'i order to

:lid ilie MediCal Roal'd in undelStanding tlleBoaro ofTlllst/:es; lllle$tions."Insteadofromanding tM

rnatltr lifter tllis lneeting. on, the advice of CM&idy. the issue was held a""," one month until the

Board ofTrustees' ne:u weeting so ij could di.scuss the i"ut:s with petitioner's attorney.

On Septembe:r 5, 2007, theBolD'd of Trustee- again clis(,'lisscd petitionet,'g cas., TI\edebate

covetoed Ibe qiscrepilncybetween Dr. DaJ~vaglls' two reparts, tbe length aftim.: il took this case ta

movethmughth~ systep" anrrquestlans llS to why iheMedicalEoard would refer this Qll3e ase.;o'1d

time ta DI. Dalavag3S and tlleunQt t>1<:chis recommendation Ibatpetitional·w.snow disabIM, While

discllasing what questiol\$ the!loaro ofTnlStee. wanted i,m\wor~d onrenumd to thl} Medieal )3aord,

carolyn WOlPert (Wolpert), Ofn,C Otl'ioe ofllie CbtporatioIl C""""~l, Law 'Pepnrtmant, maae1he

follOWing recominendation:

''YOil miBht allk tllt! 1B [Medical BOllrcJl to e:J(pl$' their ,dec!siotl.
Therei•• repert from Dr. Dlilavag.... from 2006tlrat saId, he i. not
:penpallently disabled, and if UUlr. Js 'mot'<; reasonii\S as tlfwhy they
think he v'iaG not disablod in 2004 and they ~et that forth lrl thereport,

" There is no evidence Cassidy ever preparJ:d this :rumrnaty.

9
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:::~"_(~~OO4d 6<.;il:j.., :".4 fltd'JI lh/lIllUii'll.'r 1$ fQrl';tl<J!ll11OUW; ",..d1cal Bo;p/ff¢o' I(P~ 10 oItillll) I

that might help explain the decision."

COllllUisb;onerWhite thenissMd th.e followingirultrv.tti,Dn:

''RemJlnl1 it back to the 1B [Medioo! 'Board] with the instructions to
look allllo iiUlui~s ofthe merob:er amtthe appmpriate •• :md the time
liIlO >md details to determine whether or not there was It disalu!ity
be.fore retirerllelll, IW<Il1t l1lem to looklll this, tbe~t1l'e retord, and
el:lliain 1Ou$ln 50medetnil how tlIey reacltl'dlhat ~olllduslon,"
[emphasis ~tlded]

However, afte, an "off the-record" discussion called by 10")' Koch, the Mayor's Repl'eselltative.
Commissioner White stated· as· follow~,

"I said Ul remand it, but I think we should· table it to find out an)'
more lrlfonn3tiQn aIlou! the case and ifwecan secureanything from
the member thatwe don't havc iiI the re.:ora. fjui:lny i/lclination i. !q
remandit, 110t at this poill!, but W~will table it until we can ta11r1o fh
member to get additjonal information,"

TheBoard "f'lrl.1stees neoct met on October 31, 2007. Aft.,'mora debate Oll what issUes it wwted

clarificd by tho gedi~al Board, the Board ofTrustees tabled the r<;ll1and'lllltil its next meeting in

November in ordor io "fra.me flleSe iS8l1es,"

Atit. Novemb"!: 26, 2007 meeting. Cassidy ~~in offl'l".ed to draft a q~~tion forthe Medieal

Boal'd frClm tl,e Board afTrUste,," '"(hit regard to g·d_Io·s fLle." To provide Cassidy time to preprlre .

the question OUld forward s-ame far the Commi.sione,'s r<Niew, Commissioner White tabled tho

rn.ntt&l- until thenaxt meeting in December.

lb... notlrd afTmslee,meton December 17,2007. In addi!ioll. to the debateovenhe two Df.

Dalaval.'ilS diagnasis. Ihe delay in gelling !hi; peliliQll,¢,r's.fl!e b¢fore the Medic,,1 Bo",d, and the

j)pinion 'Of the Medical 13oard. I1mi imufficienl evidenCe ot a di.abilfty e>datl'd at tbe time the

II Just lIS ~th the JUly 25, 2007 SIlrIlDlafY, th<;rels no evid",~e tllls document WllS .

ever dra.fted. ln Biot, Louis Sf<)rza ofIl,. Unifol1lledFirefighters AMooiatioll ofGreater New
York oonflrmed dllling the November 26, 200711leeting thai this writing was not prepared.
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-......";,'iXj,,-'\r~m orw OI*r1M: ....i1tl~r~ niil\llnde<; IOlho Mudlcal &Md Iqrl [fl;\\l6 11 d.C8a)

petitioner retired; the:re was diSc1l~Gion rog.rIling ..helh;,r or not a limned question even need be'

prep'll'ed. Ullllble to come to any conclusion, rbe Board of Trustees tabled the remlll1d ofthis file'
, ,

.mill its J1ll1U.'U-Y z008 meering. Aceording I" the record, Commissioner Wh[te tabled.the issue '0

"[IJhe administrative staJI[can] IOC1!t jnlo the case to detennine certa,in coding an.d be prepared at the

next meeting '00 render a judgment ll!> ~:tberefotrll! ofthecnse b:..kto tlll'llB Medical Bonrd 01' not."

Atthis poiJll..1he courtnotoo that thelasttim.e pclitloner'. file will; heforethe Medical BOlU'd

was on MayS, 2007. The Board of'fl1lSU,es. while trying to de-tel'mine prf,c[.dywhat itwanted tne.

Mediclli Board TO address, tabled the ~emand ofpctitionor'~ file atits June 22, .July ZS. September

5, October 31, Novembor26, aildDocember 17, 2007 mettiog~. lncludingthe fnc:t 1n.1 t1=e appears

to baVi! boell no Auguat 2007 meeting, the l'loard ofTrusteM delAyed reln1Ulding petitioner's ADR

applicntion a \Qtal ofswen mon1l1s.

The Boarcl ofTl'llsl.es met again on Janmrry 30, 2008. With the deciSIon to rvrnand madQ,

Conlll1issioner White stated:

"Ithink it shouldbe ,.=aodedml1llhe 1)3 Board [Medioal Board) to
take & loo!",.t·the 5/UI200(i report aC Dnl2.v.gannd lbe 2007
report, and reconcile the Ieaut ofthe right knee jPjW''Y. whether
or not the right k.nee lnjmy in 2000 •• that his disa'bility W~G, ltlJ,

ag8Tavalioo ofthe ZOOOinjlITY. and gctback ton6,"[emphllSis added)

/Ilkr Culther discussioJ1, Commissioner White supplemented what wael;Oing to be r~auded. He
stIlled, as follows:

"[s]o ll.5 JlI1 addend\!IIllo !lIO referral brn;1c to the 1.B 'l'lo<\ld [Medical
'Boardl to blt~ " 10.1t 4t fbe DuUlYsgaa reporUl'ofu 2006 lIlld
2007; i1ddi~onally, we',o going t",-folWard the May 2.1, 2004 "'Port
of Dr. Hannillin with re:opecl to the nlemb<:r it> pllY partieull'lr
..ttentioll to the MlU alld tile impressIOn-pIR" sl'otion of tile
report"[en.ph••b .ddedl

Despite these clear instructiC>1lll, on February 7, 2008. Lei T<l!l (Tan). a membtlT ""the Bcard of

Trusteoo. prepared the followin& retllandmemorandum from the Bonrd ofTl'Ustees to the'Medical

II
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'':''£'10~ol3 Ulld.Ilon 1l(A! urd",r~ ....:1lW;s """';":;datllOIl1' Mldll;lll EIo~~ ,,.rl (P~ 12 "'6G~

lioard. The memorauaumreads, in it' entirely, ~s follows:

"The Board of Tlilstees rl"viewed the case of th~ above not~d

member dutlng the regular InP.eting. on 01130f08. At t11f,t time it was
directed that the SUbohapter2 Medical Board should clarifywnetbe,r
the member'$ righl1mee disabiliiywas an ilggmvatioll from tile 04/1
12000 injUlY. It W3s nlIo directed thai the following documents be
forwarded to the Subchaptel· 2 MedicaU3mttd forrovlew:
I) Dr. Jet II- Hannafin', report rlatod 0512lf04.

Thank you for YOllr coapention in'this matter;"

There is 1IO indication ill ~Ierecor~ Why t11~ remain'der ofCommissioner While's JonUll>."

30,2008 l:oooIDlllendatl<;11!S were not included in Tan'sFebruary7'" IJ1emonmdmn. Furth"", tbe", is

110 explanationwbyanyofColJ1ltl;ssione,'Wh!te's recomm6ldations fromlillyof[he previonsBoard

of 'lIlIstee.' meetingS, (i.e., remanding all oftherninutesQftbemeeti"ngs), werel10t includ.dili'hiR

recommendations from tho January 30,1008 meetlng.

Based upOn theillconJplete Febr.oary 7, 200& rCl\1(Qld m=r?~ldnttJ" on Fcbnlli")' 28, 200ff,

the M.edical Board again reviewed Seialo's caso, for the first fune sinceMay 3, 2007, nearly ten

months llriorthereto.lndenying the petitioner's ADR application, the Medical Bo.rd'. rOp0rt read<!

in its entirety:

"On2nSl08, the I-B Medical boardagain COJiSldercdthe case
ofAnthony Soial0. The.cll3e was last reYi~wod an SI3/01, at which
time tbe m(.-mbor was dooied dJsabiBty retitei"e~.

The I-B MedicnlBoardre,evaluatod this ease:llthe drreQtion
of the board of 1'r1l~(eeB dated 2n!08 and 'e'Volqated Dr, JiJ A
n.nufin's report dliWl5121104,

After evah'ldlng tho, reporl, It is the opiriion of the i-B
MediClll Board thAt the rlsbl knee diBabilify of 2007 Was riOt
.ggr,"elod by the injury of 4110/00, this i.o b,..cd on llllolicy that
the aggraVllting injul:Y must be prorlmnte to tbe disability.
Therefore, it is our opinion that our previous reeol!lrtlendatlon
remains unchanged:" [emllb}\sls Added).

DTS()VSSlON

"The issue of whotl",! a firefighter is <lU<a1;>led II:' a result oJ' a servlec-relatedaocident Is
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~~;OCI =If\l,i ~tkrll'oi, ,,$let.is rem~lolhe ~t.1I e~td.rilr'f(P~(Io 131l18U91

d"'",.mil1ed by-thoMedicalBoardoftheNew York CityFireDepnrln,ent Pel,sio" 'Fund, Subchapter
...

2 (:ronnerlyPart HOll.- .• Its determination that ~ firelighted.> not disabJedfor duty is cancluaive if

it is supported by some cre{lible eliidB()ce and is not Irrational" (see Kuczinsld v})oa"d olTrustees

ofNew Yori; CUy Fi,... DepamneTlt, ,Mlele J-B Pension Fund, gAD3d 283, 284 [2004]; see a/sa

BorensteinvNitII' York CityEmployees -ReliremanlSyslem, S8 NY2d 756, 760 [l996]["ln an article

78 l'1"Qceeding eitall.n8in~ the di••bility dete1'll1in.tion, tlle Meilica1.13oMIi's fmding will be

sustained unless it lacks rational basi~, or is .rbitrMy or c.priolous"}: ,Drew v NfM York Cii)!

Employees'II.elirementSysfem, 305 AD2d408,409 [2003]["TheMedicalBoard's determination ($

conclusive !.tit is supported by 30me crl:dibJc evidouce /Illd is )lot irrationaJ'1; aecordIliguanta v

Board OJTrostCf!3 a/New York City Fire Dept., 302 AD2d 521 [2003}).

"Credible evidcnce is <'Vidence that proceeds from s crediblesource arid nlasonablytends to

$UpPQrl the Pi"OpMition for which it i. offered" ($ee Meyer v BOord ofTrustees ofllie N, Y. C, Fu'c

Dept., Arll-B PensiQ1l Fum!, 90 NY2d -139,141 [1997]). "It mu,tbe evidentfury in)tamre and not

merely a e~netusionoflaw, nonncre conjectnre orunsnppol1ed suspicion" (id.). "Ali articulated,

rational, and fact-basodmedlcal ophtion" constitutes ''credible·evidence''{ii. at 148). TheMedical

Bo2!d's "detailed and facl-bfl$ed repoI1," "exphuning tbe basi> for 11B oonclusion" constitutes

"credible evidonce;'(id. at 152).

Ifthere is adifference inmed,ical opinion onpetition~' s1\on-disability,SIlo11iliffercncedo,,"

not rertiler tpe Medical Board's dc1crminllti~n, qDt th¢ Board of Trustees' ~~ptllUoe of that

determhtation, arbitrary aml capricioUS(SM ManzQ V Malcom, 44 AD2d 794 [1974D. tiDee Jt it

solely Within the MOdical B01!rd'5 province to resolve /illY conflict hetwylllllcdlcnJ opiniens(see

Kl1eZi/l.$ki, g AD:ld at 283; lJerrtsch v lJoerrd of'l'ru,rte«s of New York City Fire Dept. Arl. I-B

PSII.1/oh FWld, 142 AD2d 577(1988J). "The-courts cannolweigh thememeal evidence Of5Ubsti1.u1:ll

B
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their Dwnj\!!dJ!;tnel'ltforJhalofthe:Medical Boanl iflhe Medical Board's del<-'mlination is supported

by any credible evidence and is not inmionar' (see Rl/zic[ra vBoardofTr~lS1ees 4New York City

Fire D'pl., Arlicl,' 1-8 Pe",1i1JrL "Imel, 233 AD2d 581 (2001]; see also SOl·ens/elf/., 88 NY2d at 761;

ScJ,waTZl'ock v BOa1·d ofTrustees oft!It New York City Fire DqJl. 4rlicle 1-.8 Pellsf,,,, Pund, 238

AD2d 596" 597 [1997]). "W1,cte ... tlle [lVf~ilicaJ Board] di:Aerm.ille& IImt ~11 "HPllcaut is not

disabled from l"<lrtbrming p,efightillg duty due t6 an alleied' il\jt1!Y or .illness, the [Board of

Truslee>] mmt accept ihat determination alld deny the appliclui!'s claim'; (ue Sehwa)'mJck, 238

AD2d ~596).

The record beam out !he conclU$ioll tltat, on february 28, 2008, the Medioal J:loa,d did not

possess all ofthe relevant evidenceComrniG!ionerWhite intendeditto review ao partoftheremand.

Additionally, there is a history of delajl!i hi thi$ matler, including, lhose delays by the B.oard of

Tru,tees diScllssed above, iliat wetel10! addretlSed by ihe Medical Bl\erl;! in irs moat recent denial,

including congil;!;rationoftho alleged "poli<if tllllt the aggtllv(lpng injurymll&\beprlixil\\:ite10 the

disability. Moreover, the Medical Board's aeten:pinatloll i. conclusive only if it is $uppomd by

S<1me creeli]))e evidence ilJ'd is notil1ational(siJe Inguanla, 302 AD2d at 5~7). Here, lbe Medical

Board'. reference to a ''policy'', without nrticulating II taIlonal basis for .,Ilid polley or providing

any details ofiliepolicy, does not corurtitnte tlterequisite "cTlld1ble evidenc~" because suo)l(.'l'("dible

.,vklence must be,evidentiary in ruil1lre and not merely a conclUsion ofl.w (seu Meyer. 90 N:{Zd a1

!47). Ibe Medical Board's FebIUlUY 28, 2{)OO denial based upon causation i. tlrbitraty and cantlol

be .um;aitted,in an Article 78.l'roccedillg, such as1lte matrer at bar (s"~:D7'ew, 305 AD2d at 409).

Under the eircumstances. Ihismiltteris'reman<led to the MedIcal Board for :fiJrtherrcyl~

and findings wlthregar<l to petitioner', claimed line-cf-dutytigh!kDeeiljjunes. Such remand ehmJ,

in addition to the petitioner'acomplete medical file. include all relevant minutcs from the Board of
........
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T)'lll;lee meetings d.qlod.)un8 22, 2007, July 25, 2007, Septombel' 5, 2007, October 31,_ 2007,

November 26.20Q7, Dece1Jll1er 17. 2007,endJanuary20. 2008, as well as a11ymemorlll1da.prep<lTed

/,>y the Board ofJ'rn.oiteell that was nol provided lQ the Medic~l;Eloard prior to its Fehl:\iazyZS. 2008

deni~l.
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